VSA Colorado/Access Gallery
Volunteer Application
VSA Colorado is an inclusive nonprofit organization that engages the community by opening doors to
creative, economic and educational opportunities for people with disabilities to access and experience the
arts.
Date: _____________________________
Name: _____________________________________________
Phone Number:_________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________
Work Experience:

Previous volunteer work:

Education:
_________________________________________________________________________________
Physical Limitations/Health Concerns
_________________________________________________________________________________

Have you ever been convicted of a felony? ___________ yes __________ no
Do we have permission to run a background check? ____yes ___________no

Please tell us why you want to be a VSA Colorado Volunteer:

What skills and resources can you bring to the organization (If interested in being a teaching artist, please
include resume.)

Check where your interests are and where you are able to volunteer:
 Open Studio:

Wednesday and Thursdays between 10am - 2pm  (During Open Studio, volunteers
provide support and assistance to the ArtWorks Artists, providing encouragement and support to our
participating artists--including helping them to develop their own personal style, marketing their work,
helping with commissioned projects and other tasks of helping out around the Gallery where needed.)

____  Teaching Artist: Wednesday and Thursdays between 12:30 - 2pm, as well as occasional planned

times during programming hours. (Volunteers have the opportunity to share their art skills and talent
with our artists and students within a wide range of teaching areas including: photography, printmaking,
painting, personal development, etc.)

 Respite in the Arts Day Assistant: 2nd Saturdays from 9:30am to 2:30pm and 3rd Fridays from
3:30 to 8:30pm of each month. ( During the Respite in the Arts program volunteers provide support and
assistance to the Lead Artists and help in other ways to make the respite session a successful experience
for all participants.)

___ Committee

Member Positions: Committees meet once a month for 1-4 hours. (Access Gallery has
three committees--Fundraising, Programming, and Marketing. The committees are involved in helping
move the mission forward.)

____

Gallery Opening Night Assistant: 1st and 3rd Fridays from 4 to 8pm. (Volunteers help greet
guests, sell artwork and share information about the shows and organization to the general public. Also
help get the Gallery ready for the openings such as cleaning, setting up, stocking art-o-mat and other tasks
as needed.)

